
RATTLERS KILL TWO WOMEN.,The Bailg Eoening Visitor.
lo Yon Drink Soda' Water, Milk .aionj , ;

Z-- A :ock.

Shake or Limemade ?

Nothing so Refreshes a Person .on a Hot

Slimmer Day as a Cool Drink at

J. CHIAL BOBBBTT'S
MiDDnnnimotEti

Soda
IFoQQn&tfsiinnu,

Another New and
Pinae AppHe

A full stock of Fresh

always or hand.

Bust's Prize Medal Turnip Seed. Mew

Cropnowlonse.'at lowest prices.

J Hal Bobbitt, Druggist,
Grey's Old Stand, Raleiah, H. C.

Couobrsport, Pa., Aug .20 The
details of a horrible encounter with
rattlesnakes in which two- - wo'nen
were killed by the venomous reptiles
has been brought here by a comroer
cUI rAveler from Gold a village of
tliix e untr. Several days ago Mrs
Jtic b Nevlns, Mrs. Sarah Harmon
and three or four other women and
tteir husbands went upon the moan
tains near Gold to pick huckleberries.
Mrs Ha:monsit down to pluck tbu
fruit by the side of a rock A large
rttler, unseen by her, which lay on
the rock, struck the woman on the
the jugular vein, causing a contidera
ble rupture. She screamed, but bled
to darh in half an hour. While as-

sisting Mrs Harmon, Mrs NevinswaS
bitten twice on the leg and once on
tbe hand by another rattlesnake and
died live hours afterward. he men
in the party came to the rcesue from
nearby, gave the women whiskey,
tut to uo purpose They then killed
seven huge rattlesnakes within a few
yards of where the fated women were
bitten and the whole party left the
mountain in terror.

THE VALUE OF THE RDBY.

Paris Figara.
The ruby is valued highest when it

contains the least azure The largest
ruby that history speaks of belonged
to Elizabeth of Austria, the wife of
CbarleelX, It was almost as tig as
a hen's egg. The virtues attributed
to rubies are to banish sadness, to re-

press luxury and to drive away an
Drying thoughts. At the same time
it symbolizes cruelty, anger and car
nage, as well as boldness and bravery.
A change in its cooler announces a
calamity, but when the trouble is
over it regains its primitive lustre.

THE DIVISION, OF iIME.

London Tit- - Bits.
Tbe division of time into hours was

practiced among the Babylonians
from remote antiquity, but it was
Hipparchus, the philosopher, who in-

troduced the Babylonian hour into
Europe. The sexagesimal system of
notation was chosen by that ancient
people because there is no number
having so many divisions as sixty.
The Babylonians divided the daily
journey of the sun, the ruler of tbe
day, into twenty-fou- r parasangs.
Each parasang or hour was subdivid-
ed into sixty minutes, and that again
into sixtj seconds. They compared
the progress made by the sun during
one hour at the time of the equinox
to the progress made by a good wal-

ker in the same period of time, both
covering one parasang, and the course

f he sun during the full equinoctial
day was fixed at twenty-fou- r para
sangs

THAT WILL FIX IT.

The New Berne Journal proposes
to organize another party and call 1 1

tbe Fourth party. It is to be compos
ed entirelv of the "racr-tai- ? and hnh.
tail; including all the dissatisfied,
fiipgnintiea, grumbling. wbiniDgand
uisuppoiuiea irrm an tne otner par
tis," that will fix it. Such a combi-Da- ti

n will take all the strength tbere
in in the other parties and about
brenkthemup This first p'auk. in
its (lUtform must necessarily be a
pie a to give each an olfi je.

Jlfrv Robert W. Denvtr
An Exempt Fireman of Jackson Engine Co.,
Long Island City, N. Y., says that at Christmas,
1890, he could only take a smell of dinner, as
he was to a fearful condition from Dyspepsia.
The next summer he went to Europe for his
health, but came home uncured. In the fall he
decided upon a thorough trial of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And by Christmas had a hearty appetite.'
healthy digestion, and was perfectly welL His
eure was due wholly to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'8 PILL8 cure liver ill', constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, and tickheadache. Try them.

0U8HD BVIHI AFTEiffOOa,

lExcept Sunday,
1HS VISITOR la served by carrier

In the city at 2S cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing fit per year, or
0 cents per month.
Communications appearing In these

columns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

eroti mark 1 after your name
uforms you that your time Is out.

Address all orders and oommunica-Mon- s

to
BROWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, R O

Local ootioes In this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

L&R9K9T CXTT ClROUIiATIOB.

UAXEIGH. AUGUST 21, 1802

Profes"or Hills, of Harvard Dniver-versit- y,

who examined the stomachs
of the victims of the Salisbury Beach
poisoning case, reports that the
deaths were certainly caused by paris
green. The affair is as much a my s
tery as e?er

Ben Butler is said to be sadly bent
with age. His face has the look of
health, but his massive frame has be-

come an unmistakable burden. His
hands . move unsteadily, while his
eyes appear swoolen and almost hid-

den by the thick folds of flesh on his
cheeks.

. New Yorkers are constantly get-
ting Into trouble because their front
doors look so much alike. Early Sun-di- y

rooming a restaurant ' cook en
tered the second house from his own
lodgings by mistake and was arrested
for burglary. Not only this, but he
had to give $1,000 bail pending fur-
ther examination.

On account of failure to receive the
requisite documents from the GraDd
Master, the new lodge of Odd Fellows
which is shortly to grace our city
will not be instituted until Wednes-
day night, Aug. 81st. PastD T. G.
M. Chas. F. Lnmsden has the matter
In charge and those persons on the
list of applicants can get any further
information concerning the new lodge
by calling at his place of business on
east Hargett street.

One of the interesting sights in the
streets of Chicago a few days ago was
a park wagon running without
horses. The wagon was equipped by
the president of the American Bat
tery Company with the recent inven-
tions of one William Morrison, of Des
Moines. It was run by a
power motor and a 24cell storage
battery. Last Tuesday" it made its
trial trip and excited very general in
terest.

A man went into a grocery at Pel
fast, Me., the other day, ordered $10
worth of goods, and laid down a cart
wheel dollar in payment therefor,
" Hold on, this isn't right 1" yelled the
Bhopkeeper as the customer started
off. " Oh, yes, that's all right," re,
sponded the man. " I've got permis-
sion from the Judge to pay ten cents
on the dollar." He had recently set
tied in insolvency upon the ten per
cent, basis, and expected to continue
that method indefinitely.

MINISTER VERSUS MANAGER

Chicago, III., Aug. 23 For some
time the congregation of the Engle-woo- d

Baptist church and the man
apement of the Chicago Opera House,
which stands next door to the sacred
edifice, have been at open war over
the subject of Sunday night perfor
mances.1 The church enlkted the
police on its side, and last night Lieut
Bnrdick, with a f quad of men, march
ed U! on the stage and threatened
the actors with arrest if they pro-
ceeded with the play.

Their work was stopped and the
audience dismissed. As the people
fildd out of the theater the congrega-
tion of the church, led by the pastor,
greeted them with loud cheers of tri-
umph on their success. The proprie-
tor of the opera house says he will
keep his place open Sunday nights,
and the end Is not yet. V;

A IMLftU. '

Uuaiioa, .
A servant girl.

To soil a i arm,
To sell m hi use,

Tobu or sett stock,
tiood board lug be u ' ' '

To sell plaLU or fcrahi.
b.ll grooerles or drus,

bell household furnit ur.To make any fariu loans.
Bell or trade for anjtliiug,

Find custoutrr for anvtliinu,
Kad and advertise In the lis it ig.--

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising "blaiuabtw cuetbue'ts,
Advrtislt g keeps old cusiAuitie,
Advertising nosr Uy wlllky,
Advertising aj...s luccfw
Advertising ei .tbita pluck,
Advertitiiig means "bit."
Advertise immediatei
Adverilae constant!) ,
Advertlttf regularly,
Advertibe alwaja
Advertise well,
ADVJjTIbl,

AT OiMCK,

The bet t.Wn ui t. 7pl. .tats fo

OWE CENT

s tbe Philadelphia

R E CO R

per year.

.$S pr year, omltt'ng Bunday

'lifnr t.Via VavmAu

uau the Record ha to equal.

Address yi'h RecoH ' Pbliad

'hla. Pa. Pa

Tbe treat National Fw
The Bright-- , beri ki 1 Oiap t

THB WASHINGTON

W EEKLY POST
X Paper from the Nations Ctpital shot !.'

Go into every FsmDy in ib
Country I . ,

'pHEfiE is no otJ.er paptr iu the Unite
A. States that is gn .wing so rapidly in circu:
latlon aa thH Wnxhiniiiiii Vaatr t.,t Tk..
is because neither abor aor e tptuse n sp u ec
v uuulc it 'iue uo.-- . as well aj ti Clleapvt,
paper pubbohed. Mis

A National Papor!
Being printed at (he seat of government,Iht
Weeklv Post lnnJtina anAninl fantn-rtx- . nn
found in any other publication. Every raar.
should first subacribe for his home paper To
it you owe your first allegiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of tbe coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitahV
and entertaining. The Weekly Post win
contain: -

A full resume of tht proceedings of Congres.

al Capital, - , ;
Pnliiana.1 nn and uwofr. Imri'.ll. nM
Serials and abort stories by the best writer,1
vrouu m ui eiatore, an aiiu seirnea luisceuany
ku.h win MucKrajMv uewi train fvsrj wp-io-; Of thn trlnbtt . '

Interesting Capita' chat, . J

ruuirviews iu leauing men rronj sl rsn
Other features not contsiitd in any ofiet

paper. -

rhe Post is an absolutely incenenrlent mnm
s pans, 66 oolumns.

The price of The Weekly Post is76oenta
per annum in advance. Sample copies wcitree Addmc, - , . ,

THF WEEKL1
Washington Post

mm
Caveat and trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent buxineM cSttdocteoVfor Modcratc Tin! 1

Oun Ornci is) Oerosrrc u. S. Patcnt Ornccand we can secure Datent la leas time than thoaa
remote from Washington. ' r i rsena moaei. arawinir or nnota.. mi mkha.
lion. W advise, if patentable or not, free of S

uiui. miu tn aw uui (in paicnK la securea.
A eHi.rr, ' How to Obtain Psteots." with

cost of same in the U. S. and eigacounuiea
sent free. Address. v .

CaA.SifJOVV&rQ.
o". pares? t;rnec, Was"

i i

Popular Drink,

SUuerfoeH.

Druus and Medicines

A

W BITERS.

More Remington s are used in Raleigh that)
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EA.SDALE, J B CULPEPPER,
Raleieh. V O- - lltf Richmond, a

WCinaCordid
CURES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM
IT it InvJgoraU ft TT (Ives NEW

in and Be. g LIFE to the
lightful to take' whole SYSTEM
and of great value! I I by Strengthening
at a Medicine foril the Muscks.Ton.
weak and Ailingf tng the NERVES
Wororg and ChiH J I ft completely Di
neu. .4: m getting tne nod.

ffl
m
PONT A I N ABook.'Vollna.'v-- no hnrtfn
Mineral, is com. physicians, tell,
posed ofcare full) tng bow to treat
elected Vegeta-

ble
disease at Hotre,

Medicines nailed, together
ombtned skill withasetofhaa.'

someTuny, making a cards bynet
Safe and Ptoaaaot Beliotypeprocesr
Remedy. OQ receipt ox lo

ft dkfallSrMisa4eraMi StiMflMMk
Mr m sot p TOUIA COUDUL, rwalt $L tM, mi

VoIIm Dnrj and Clwmlcal OvaieMv;

RACE MEETING OF GREENS. 1
nnijn thjtvtwci nT mi

On account of above occasion the
Richmond and Danville Railroad will
sell tickets to Greensboro N. O , and
return at the following rates from
points named:

Charlotte, 3 15

Durham, 2 10

Goldsboro, 3 95
Henderson, 3.40
Lincolntcn, 6 15

Marion, 4.30
Raleigb, 2.85
Rural Hall, . l.QP

Selma. 8.60
WinstonSalem, 1.20

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion. Tickets on sale
August 22d, 23d end 24th, limited re-

turning August 26th, 1893.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC
CLUBS OF NOR IH CAROLINA.

Account of the above occasion the
Richmond & Danville R. R. Co.,
will sell tickets to Raleigh, N. C, and
return, at following rates from points
named, viz :

Charlotte, N. O., $7.45
Durham, 165
Greensboro, 4.80
Goldsboro, 2.75
Lincolnton, 8.40
Ma ion, 9 40
Rural Hall, 5.95 .
Selma, 1.61- - '

Winston Salem, 5 69
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion. Tickets on sale
Aug. 29, 30 and 31; final limit Sept. 4,
1882.

RE UHION A It MY OF THE CUM-
BERLAND, CHATTANOOGA.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville R R.' will sell tickets to
Chattanooga Tenn., and return from
important coupon stations on its lines

,at rate of one first class for round
trip.

Tickets on sale Sept. 14 and 15; lim-
ited Sept. 20, 1898. . Sj i in c


